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prevent the Introduction ofi tfce boll
worm into Mexican areas' contlgioua
to American border cotton areas, v

and 'fumigation which might be car-
riers of the boll worm.

Fourth Establishment of co-o- p

erative quarantine stations In Mex-
ico near the border by the United
States and Mexican governments toPI BILL I!BAN FIGHT

states on the boll worm situation.
The prlnclp'e of local quarantine

as a protective measure is approved
and Indorsed by members of the
Texas committee, who , spent four
davs of field investigations in Mex

Tri-Sta- te News In Brief
i:;

ico and who Interviewed a larfreFIGHT IS URGEDHOLDS ATTENTION -time the general stores open In the
n.orning until they close at nicht peo-
ple r,. shopping, and the Christmas
spiflt i everywhere in evidence with
tho in this part of the county.

JACKSON. Miss. Milton Frinburg.

tr
V.) OF IVI1SSISSIPPIANS Cotton Enemy Is Reported

Flourishing in
Mexico.

OPEN EVENINGS' UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Hear The Ampico Reproducing Piano
believed to be r former resident of

NASHVIU.K. Tnn -- The state rail-
road and public utilities commission an-
nounced the resignation of Miss Willie
Fields secretary of that body. Miss
Fields hag been connected with the rail-
road commission for the past 23 years,
11 of which she has served as secretary.
She is recognised as one of the best in-
formed citisens on matters of taxation
and rates In Tenessee.

nitlSTor,. Tenn. Chnrles I,.' Hed-rlc-

aged SI. prominent local merchant,
died at his hnmi' here following an at-
tack of acute Indigestion. Surviving
are his widow and two daughters.

HATTIKSnrRO. Miss Alleging that
an assault "with stones and ancient

this city, Is in a hospital at Lynchburg.
Vs . as a result of a dose of poison,
aald to have been taken with suicidal
intent.

number 9f prominent cotton grow-
ers.

"A careful study of conditions re-

veals nothing which Justifies us in
betlevinir that the pest will bo erad-ocate- d

from the Laguna district in
the, near future," reads the report In

part.
Among the recommendations made

in the report are the following:
First of the United

States government and the federal
government of Mexico in a more
thorough study of the pink boll
worm with a view to eradlcute or
control this enemy of the cotton
industry.

Second Kstabllshment by the
L'nlted States of experiment stations
in the affected districts of Mexico.

Third More liberal laws govern-
ing Immigration from Mexico in or-

der to discourage the smuggling of
Mexican laborer across the border.
This would allow for the Inspecting

Governor Announces No Spe-- :

cial Session of Legislature
r Will Be Called Protests

Growing.
JACKSON. Miss., Dec. 21.

a conference with Revenue

JACKSON. Miss. 11. J Smith, of
Jackson, state grand commander of
the Cnmmaiidery of Mississippi, has

'
L1TTLK ROtfK. Ark., Dec. 22.

Thj pink boll worm constitutes a
scfious menuce to cotton production
In the I.HRunn dlHtrlct of Mexico, and
Immediate steps should be taken to
prevent the sprrad of the pest to

ihsiiuo an order reouestlng local
to assemble In their respec

tive asylums at 11 a.m. Christmas day. iur i nuen wiaies. upcoming to u re- -
rort roopntlv Ull Ttrtl 1 t All in iltr WTeggs upon him In August last at Sum- - for observance of regular Christmas

customs of the order. V. Hobby, of Texas, by a committee WiMmmmtmrail. Mis., was provoked by the New-
man l.uniber Charles H.
Franck. former national timber work-
ers' organiser, fi'e suit against that
company fur SliO.QnO.

JACKSON. Miss Another half mil

uppmniea ny nun. A copy of tne
report has been, received here by the'
Arkansas state plant board. G. U.
Decker, chief lnxrmr-t.ii- - nt ih. ninn

M'CIUmV. Ark I,. Wood Kyle.
son of Mr. and Mrs, Sam

Kyle, picked 109 pounds of cotton this
fall In one day.

board, at present Is in Washington
iu iimult wiiii oiiiciuis from otherlion In state bonds will be offered for

sale at a meeting of the bond Improve
tVv'

WlTs, rs r QUA ttft WSl Wft WTs, ttft WKii WJTs WfTs. Wa XK ?:
ment commission to be held here Jan.
17. the money to go toward repairs at
various state institutions.

JACKSON. Miss. liov. Russell has
Issued a requisition on the governor of
Arkansas to secureMhe custody of C.
H. Rogers, wanted at Vlckfhurg on a
cl.arKe of wife desertion. Rogers was
placed under arrest at Utile Rock, and
when a Warren county officer reached
th- Arkansas capital with the papers
he found that Rogers had employed an
attorney to fight extradition.

Iirvsnv Mlua Vlwi Dnnltrsnta for
ilicense are before the state board of

accountancy In Its semlsnnusl elimi-
nations In progress here Tuesday. They
are K. F. Thomas. Vlcshurg; H T
Bourgeois, (Ireenville: R. R Wells.
Oreenville: A. Nelson, Phillip: W. W.

DEATHS.
Henderson. Jr., Hrnognaven; r . iemeni.
Indlanola: I,. H. Smith. K. P. Futrell
and S. H. Vnrnado, Jackson.
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Forty-Eig- ht Years in ' Memphis m

LEXINGTON. Tenn. Mrs. Nora
Chumney. 27, wife of the late Uw-renc- e

Chumney, died at her home In
Beacon sfter a lingering Illness.- - Sur-

viving her is one son.

CLARKSV1LLE. Tenn Andrew J
Clark, fbr 30 year a leading Jeweler
of this city, died. He was a native
of Columbus. O.. and was 7 years
of age. His father. Sarsfield Clark,
was one of the inventors of the hot
atr balloon. Mr. Clark had once en-

gaged in business in Little Rock, Ark.

Open Tonight
6 to 8

For the Convenience of
Our Depositors

It? Is Never Too Late To
, Join Our

Christmas Savings
Club

Now Open Join Today

NORTH MEMPHIS
SAVINGS BANK

RE
MERIDIAN, Miss. The funeral of

1

KNOXVIM.K. Tenn. A conditional
gift of I12.".000 has been made by the
general education board to Knoxvllle
college, an Institution for negroes. It
Is conditional In that 1376.000 he raised
from other sources making a total fund
of ISOfl.000. Fortv thousand dollars are
needed to complete the half million.

.

MARKS. Miss. The residence of
John Z. Curtis, at this place, was de-

stroyed by fire, which is supposed to
have originated from a bad flue. Small
insurance was carried.

RIPLKY, Miss. According to the
ginners' report Tippah county has made
mere cotton this year than was made
In the county last year. The last re-

port made by the government on the
number of bales ginned In each county
of the state shows that Tippah county
has had ginned this year 1.084 bales
more than were ginned at that time
last year. There is a large amount of
cotton yet being held by farmers of

ui- - y,..n, hut thev have sold prob

Mrs. Flora A. Summer, wife of Prof. A.
I. Slimmer, who died at the family
home In Meridian, was held. Besides i aiiicoaG reat R

Reductii i

her hsuband, the deceased is surviveo
by one daughter, Miss Aletha Summer;
two sons, Eckford L. Summer, of Me-

ridian, and O. O. Summer, of Barta,
Fla.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Mrs. Hannah
Kerwln, 70 years old, a pioneer of Lit-

tle Rock. died. She is survived by
two sons. James Kerwln, of Boston,
and John P. Kerwln. chief Inspector for
the Arkansas prevention bureau of Lit-

tle Rock.

PURTEAR, Tenn. Alexander C.

Trousdale, 77, died of pneumonia at
th imms of hla daughter, Mrs. Jim

on 0
ably closer than the average county.

Walker, near this place. He was a

ARent Robertson regarding: the suits
prndins aRain.it the 13!) fire Insur-
ance companies operating In the
utate in which the revenue attetit
seeks to collect penalties iiKRregat-in- g

$2,000,000,000. Gov. Russell is-

sued a statement in which he indi-

cated that no special session of the
legislature will be called. to consider
the matter.

The governor declares the matter
Is one which should be settled by
the. courts of the state, that the
courts are fair and Impartial nnd
fullv competent to try the cases on

their merits, that if the law has
been violated penalties : should ac-

crue and that the companies have
nothing to fear if they are guiltless.

A mass meeting was to have been
held here to protest against the ac-

tion of the revenue agent in bring-
ing the suits but on account of a
heavy rafn and windstorm the
ing was postponed.

Insurance Commissioner T. M.

Henry has received no direct com-

munication from New York confirm-

ing the reported decision of heads
of the insurance companies to with-- ,
draw from the state, but says he Is

fully convinced that the 139 com-

panies involved in the suit will with-
draw.

Commissioner Henry also states
that the plan being followed by the
insurance companies appears to be to
cease writing new business and re.
newals. but not to cancel policies
now in force, us in this way future
penalties, if there be any. may be
avoided.

Many more tympanies instructed
their agents today to discontinue
writing new business or maklna re-

newals, pending a settlement of the'
matter. "

JEFFERSON COUNTY MEN

FAVOR ACREAGE CUTS

(Special to The News Scimitar.)
PINE BLUFF, Ark., Dec. 27. At a

meeting of farmers nnd planters
from nil parts of Jefferson county
held Monday, Rt which time the Jef-
ferson County Cotton Growers' asso-
ciation was organized with William
Nichol chairman and T. J. Collier
secretary, unanimous approval of the
cotton acreage reduction plan adopt-
ed at the recent" Southern cotton
conference at Memphis was voiced.

The practice of removing labor
from oje farm to another each sea-
son was strongly condemned by sev-

eral speakers, and every farmer
present pledged himself not to move
a tenant unless satisfactory
rangements were previously made
with trie land owner as to the ten-ant- 's

debts. This action was taken
after it was explained that If ten-
ants who came out In debt this year,
as most of them did, were induced
or permitted to remove to nnother
farm, the planters who had furnish-
ed the tenants would lose, all that
the tenants had owed.

Wages for farm hands was also
discussed at length, and it was de-

cided that because of the low price
of cotton and the reduction of acre-
age next year a reduction In wages
and the establishment of a uniform
scale should follow. It was explained
that through of the
planters of the county justice could
be done to all concerned, and the
farm hands who'ure now In debt will
be permitted to secure credit and be
furnished during the coming season.

A call was also extended for a
county mass meeting of all peopleInterested in the production of co-to- n

to be held at the courthouse
Monday, Jan. in.

HAND IN HAND!

NEWBKRN. Tenn. The Newbern
Tenneasean, which has been published
here weeklv for the past 38 years, will
suspend publication during the holklays.
The paper was established by the late
William W. (ilasa. and is one among
the best papers published in West Ten-

nessee, and was the first paper to be
established In Newbern. Since the
death of tho founder, the paper is un-d- ir

the management of Glass brothers,
who are known to be the youngest edi-

tors in the state.

NEWBKRN. Tenn. Newbern mer-
chants are enjoying perhaps the big-

gest volume of Christmas business in
the history of the town. From the

veteran 01 tne war neiween me aum-a-

SHERMAN, Miss. Mrs. Bruce, aged
mother of W. U. Bruce. Misses Khxa
and Nannie Bruce. Mrs. J. U Caldwell
and Mrs. Alico Bean, died at Iter home
here. Deceased was more than !0 years
old and leaves a host of grandchil-
dren, and several

Bead News Scimitar Wants.

Extra Special Men's Moleskin Cloth Combinatipn (fcO
Raincoat and Overcoat on sale at. tytJWJ

Regular Price $45.00 While They Lastr-Be- st Coat Made.
In Addition

EVERVCOATINSTOREFORMEN
WOMEN and CHILDREN REDUCED

33
Great Values Large Stocks

Drop In at Once, and Secure Good Selection :

' . THEY ARE USEFUL XMAS GIFTS

SEE THE KIDS' RED TOP BOOTS $2.25 AND S2.50 PER PAIR

ffi.ii. r fin

Indigestion and
Constipation!

STOP SUFFERING! Get a bottle of
O and take a

after meals and see the
wonderful results obtained.

moves the bzowels gent-
ly and passes the food out of the
lower bowels, which causes fermen-
tation. Sour, belching, gassy, acid,
foul stomachs are caused by undi-

gested food souring. Ask your drug-
gist for a bottlo today. Price $1.00
a bottle. I fyour druggist can't sup-
ply you write direct.

Manufacturer by

The Jack Laboratory
1292 Florida St.
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'Memphis, Tenn.
THE RUBBER STORE RETAIL DEPT.

79-8- 1 South Second St. Southwest Corner Union
P. 8. A SLACK'S IJVER PILL T

MAKKS A PLEASANT GOOD
MORNING. PRICE 25c Everywhere.

Fresh, full-crea- m milk and the extract of ed

malted grain, reduced to powder form.

Th Food-Drin- k for All Ages.
Used successfully for over 13 century.

KT Superior to tea, coffee, cocoa
A quick lunch readily digested.

Invigorating, Nourishing, Delicious
Ask for HorHck'i t AH Fountains

Prepared in moment by briskly stirring the powder in

hot or cold water. Keep at home or when travelinB.

AskFor.rfGetHorlick'S
thus Avoiding Imitations

un

A
The Old Reliable SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Sam Pries

Writ, (of free sampls to HoiUck's, P.pt B, BflCUie, Wis.

DoeNA owreBRODNAX

fi t

Co iSy teesan
Accurate and Dependable
Timepieces ofA merican and

Swiss Makes

QiftWatches For

Handsome New Designs in
Bracelet and Pocket

Models

1

'mm

0
IIK finer types and models of pocket nnd
bracelet watches brought forward by Ameri-
can and Swiss manufacturers arc represented
In the Mrorinax Christmas tlisplavs. The Illustrated

Catalogue No. W15
Upon Request

variety of the patterns hikI details of ornamentation
assure a selection nt onc delightful and unusual.

Tho vogulsh rxtra fliln models aro shown in
many attractive gold and gold-fille- d cases. Whilo
other models gain distinction by their platinum
dials and raised gold numerals. Inlaid enamel mod-
els are in tho ascendency of popularity and provide
exceptional choosing possibilities.

These displays consist of the heller known and
reliable American makes such as Waltliam, Klein,
Hamilton and Illinois Watches, as well as the world-renowne- d

l'atek-1'hllip- c Watch of Swiss craftsman-
ship. And when purchased from llroduax they bear
a double guarantee for accuracy and dependability,
that of th maker and our own.

Platinum and Diamond Sautoir Watches
sent for Inspection upon Request.

Express Prepaid.

Are now due, and under the law will be delinquent on and after March' 1, 1921.

I have no authority to extend the time after March 1 , 1 92 1
, and under the law pen-

alties will positively be added to all bills p aid after February 28, 1921.Open Evenings
Until

Christmas

Eo Ho Cramp
County Trustee

INCORPORATED

iamondijerchants.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
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